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Weekly Prayer Session 
Every Saturday Night 

6:30-7:15 pm 

 

… The Great Commission. 

… only One true and living God 

… water Baptism by immersion 

in the name of Jesus Christ. 

… Baptism of the Holy Spirit 

with initial evidence of speaking 

in other tongues. 

… the manifestation of the gifts 

of the Holy Spirit. 

 

In the late 1970’s, while living in his native Jamaica, a passion for music emerged in young Everton Scarlett. 

His talent and interest were nurtured through participation in daily practice at the local Boys and Girls club 

and at B&G events like marching band contests and music festivals. It was making music that inspired the 

teenage Everton to follow a friend to a local church in order to experience a more organized band and 

deeper music commitment. This has proven to be a life altering decision. 

It was at this church where a commitment to music transformed into a passion to know and love our Lord, 

Jesus Christ. “I got baptized in 1983 and never looked back” says Minister Scarlett about his introduction to 

Apostolic belief. The arrival of the Holy Ghost a year later sealed a love for God, his music ministry and a 

burning desire to reach out to others and share the Lord he loves. 

While serving as Assistant Music Director at his home church in Montego Bay, Jamaica, Everton spent most 

of his free time transporting neighborhood kids to church events and service. Here he met his wife, Janese 

and earnestly began the ministry he has sustained for over two decades. Everton lights up as he describes 

ministering in the nursing home or rounding up new believers to attend church on Sunday morning. A 

move to Norristown, PA in 1991 followed by relocation to New Jersey a few years later provided steps to 

where he finds himself today having achieved two important benchmarks in his walk with the Savior. 

                           

 

                                                                                                                    

On June 12th of this year Deacon Scarlett received his Christian Workers License 

at the NJ Metro District Conference and meeting held in Irvington. This certificate 

acknowledges a level of study, years of ministry and notice by the New Jersey 

Metro District for a passion to share God’s love. Just one month later, Minister 

Scarlett attended the Apostolic Leadership Institute in Worcester, Massachu-

setts. His participation at this important week-long seminar and summer work-

shop had been an objective for many years. Brother Scarlett shared with the con-

gregation upon his return, “I do not have adequate words to truly express how 

this experience has changed my life and walk with God but I strongly encourage 

all of you to consider attending”. His beaming smile and assured countenance as 

he delivered prayer upon his return added impact to these words. 

We are all excited to take part in the Leadership calling for Minister Scarlett. His 

dedication to study the Word, attend meetings and events to fortify that learning 

and pour that knowledge back out to others is a blessing for us all.  Our commu-

nity will only become stronger as more citizens step into roles God has selected 

for them. 

                             

            “….But the just shall live by his Faith”     Habakkuk 2:4 

Our sermons and Bible 
studies are audio recorded 
live and available to share  

three ways 
 

 Go to our web site 
(above) click on the ear-
phone icon and select 
your recording. 

 

 Download a Podcast to 
your Smartphone. Easy 
instructions on the web 
site (above). 

 

 Purchase a CD at Church 
for a nominal fee. See 
Brother Barry or Sister 
Patrice. 
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Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that 

needeth not be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. 

                                                                                 II Timothy 2:15 
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Our first annual Church picnic and barbeque took 

place on Monday September 7- Labor Day at Pastor 

and First Lady Wyatt’s home on a splendid summer 

like day under a white tent in the backyard. World 

famous Jamaican Jerk Chicken and all the usual BBQ 

favorites quenched the appetites of nearly a hun-

dred happy attendees. Great music, cold drinks and 

excellent fellowship placed a smile on the face of 

everyone able to be present. This event provided 

clear evidence of the strong family union develop-

ing with-in our growing CCC community. 

                  Inaugural CCC Picnic 

 

 

The house was full on Saturday September 12 when 

CCC hosted all of the NJ Metro District for a region 

special event meeting. We had standing room only 

with the District Board in full attendance, 70% of all 

church pastors also in the room and interested mem-

bers from most churches in the Metro district. UPCI 

North American Missions posed the topic of Christian 

Ministry Licensure for this meeting presented by NJ 

Superintendant R.F. Ramsey.  

Scriptural support for the requirements of church 

leaders, the license process and a wide ranging ques-

tion and answer session with a panel of church elders 

helped to make this a lively session. The number of 

interested ministers from all over the state proved 

this to be a valued topic. All who were unable to at-

tend can tune in by listening to the session posted in 

the seminar recording section of the web-site.  

NJMD regional meeting held at CCC 

Pastor and First Lady Wyatt represented CCC at The 

Apostolic Conference hosted by Parkway Church in 

Madison Mississippi the week of August 19-20. Our 

leadership was among the six newly “planted” 

churches in New Jersey Metro who received a special 

invitation to this meeting. Sponsored by UCPI North 

American Missions, this important retreat placed spe-

cial focus on honoring the difficult work required to 

build a thriving new church. Presenters from around 

the country came to rejuvenate the men and women 

on the front line in expanding our Lord’s church. In 

attending, Pastor Wyatt was able to directly experi-

ence what other churches are doing around the na-

tion. Reverend Wyatt stated, “It is always exciting and 

validating to affirm that we are on the cutting edge in 

our ministry for God. Our outreach programs, educa-

tional foundation and growth rate are in line with best 

practices for our organization’. 

   Southern Hospitality 
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Water Baptism Certificate this quarter: 

Cheryl McAllister 

Darryl Parker 

   Rayaun Page 

 

Memory Verse Winners 


